
ANNOUNCEMENTSreaved bars the sympathy of the
tire community. V

Voda '
W. N. laley spent Sunday at John

ie roters of tlC A L district 1 in on Ue Democratic
Morgan's.

Frank Stradal purchased a new
Chevrolet car last week.

Fall came in like a lion; wonder if
it will go out like a lamb?- -

r TT I a 1 . .

ticket for or commissioners from
this district. I will appreciate toe votes of
all parties at the November 7. 1916. election,
and if elected will do my best to serve you
faithfully and well A. H- - Hamm. Adv.

XT

- My PRICE is right "iimu is coming up siowjy ana -- a
To the voters of Trec County: My name

will appear on the Democratic ticket as can-
didate for the office of- - county superintend-ent. As about fifty per cent of the voter
and seventy five percent of the teachers of
the county-arre-vome- a we believe thi llce.on the ticket should be filled by a mmen.-Hav- e

had experience in country and cityschools and if elected promise that I shall
have the best interests of the school at
heart. As this is supposed to be a

office I will appreciate your support
regardless of political views.

Miircirc O'Nibl.

good soaking rain Is needed.
Gerhard Musseman made his last

and final trip south Wednesday.
Miss Erma Sbriner is instructinglittle Thelma Griffith in music.
Mrs. Pryce Owens spent Tuesday

First- - published in- - the Western- - KansasWorld. September as. IMS
Publication Notice ,

In the District Court of the 3rd Judicial Dis--
. trict of the State-o- f Kansas, sitting inand fofTrego County.

Ray Cockrell. Plaintiff ''vs.
The First National Bank of Delta. Colorado." (a corporation) and A, H. Stockham. De- -:

fendants. v
The State of Kansas to the above named

defendants. Greeting:Von are hereby notified that you have been
sued by-Ra- CockrelL plaintiff.This summons is to"require yon to answer
the petition filed by said plaintiff in the
clerk's office of the district court of Trego
county, Kansas, on or before the 4th day of
November. 1916. or said petition will be takenas true and J udgment rendered forever bar-
ring and enjoining you and each of yonfrom claiming or to claim or assert any
right, title, claim, lien, property, demand,interest or estate in or to the following realestate lying and situate in the county of
Trego, state of Kansas, towit: v.

The north half N H of section one (1).
township twelve (13). range twenty-on- e (21).
west ot the 6th P. Ml, and quieting and es-
tablishing the title in and to said real estate
and in every part thereof in said plaintiffand for such other and further relief as may .

to the court seem just and proper.C. M. HOLMQDTST.
Attorney for Plaintiff.

--- Attest: w. J. Williams,Seal Clerk of the District Court in andfor said county of Trego, state of Kansas.

3E

Big Creek '
A nice little shower last Saturday

night. .

The corn crop along the east side
is very slim. ' ,

There has been, considerable build-
ing done ip the east,side this year. ;
- Stock continues to hold their own
but the pastures are getting short.

Case Tractor men were circulating
in the east side Monday You were
too late boys. v

A good deal of wheat going Into
Ellis now but "

unloading privileges
are very bad.

Wheat Is coming up fine and looks
splendid. Some are done seeding
and others fust begining.

A young son of Alex Dechant of
Bays City was knocked down and bis
leg broken by an auto a few days ago
in Hays.
i Mrs. Chas. Loflin and daughters
and two sons of Ellis and Mrs. Joe
Herbert visited at Frank Cross' last

afternoon with Mrs. Ralph Kristof.
.Ralph Kristof returned home from

Kansas City Wednesday morning.
Mrs. Alf Parsons is slowly improv

My QUALITY is right
My SERVICE is right

Why not let me supply you !

POULTRY
The market is showing better get 'rid. of the
heavy springs. t

WALTER F SWIGGETT

ing from an attack of heart failure.
Little Wanetta Knapp, who was

quite ill last week, is much better at
present.

(First Published in Western Kansas World
September 9. 1916)

. Notic el Final Settlement
State of Kansas. Trego county, ss: In the

.Probate Court in and tor said cyunty.
In the matter of the estate of John W.

Blakely. deeeased-- f
Creditors an all ther persons interested

in the aforesaid estate, are hereby notified,
that at the next resrular term of the Probate
Court in 'and for said countv. to be beirun
and held at the court room in y.

county of Tregro. and state aforesaid, on the
first Monday in the month of October A D.
1916. 1 shall apply to said court for a full and
final sett lement of said estate.

MATTIE E. BLAKELY.
Administratrix.

- - Estate of John W. Blakely. deceased.
September s A. D. 1916.

"V. Malinosky returned home after
a four weeks' visit with relatives in
Denver. '. ,

Mrs. E: Barta was called home last
Friday on account of the sickness ofPhone One-Two-Thr- ee Sunday afternoon. -

A well driller can get steady, work
her mother. '

Miss Leona Osterkamp and Ross
Ridgway spent Sunday evening at
Ralph Kristof's.

in the east side in Hlg Creek valley
and adjacent territory as their is a
number of farmers and stockmen
wanting wells puts down.

(First published in the Western Kansas
World. September . 1916.)

Notice ot Final Settlement
State of Kansas. Treeo county ss; In the

Probate court in and for said county.
In-th- e matter of the estate of Joseph A.

Caw. deceased.
Creditors and all other persons interested

in the aforesaid estate, are hereby notified,
that at the next regular term of the Probate
court in and for said county, to be begunand held at the court room in
countv of Trego and state aforesaid, on the
first Monday in the month of October A. D.
1916. I shall apply to said court for a full and
final settlement of said estate.

R. C. WILSON.
Administrator.

With will annexed. Joseph A. L. Law, de- -

September. 4 A. D. 1916.

R. Owens' carpenters returned
home from Salina Tuesday and are
at work again. - ,

Mr. and Mrs."Ar G. Schwanbeck
left for Kansas City Monday to be
gone several days.

Mrs. J. D. Vandewater went to
Wilson Monday on the jitney to take
in the fair there.

Mr. and Mrs. V. Malinosky and

"First published in the Western Kansas
World. September 23. 1916

Publication Notice
In the District Court of Trego County,Kansas.

C. W. A Uendorph. Plaintiff, . . '

vs.
Elsie May Allendorpb. George A. Allen-dorp- h.

O. L. Howard. A. H. Barndt. W. H.Nield and Mrs. W. H. Nield. his wife, andthe unknown heirs, executors, administra-tors, devisees, trustees and assiuns of eachof the above named persons. Arthur W.
Cox. Charlotte L. Cox, George Ferguson,C. S. Loyd and Belle Loyd, Defendants.

To the above named defendants and each ofthem:
You" are hereby notified that you havebeen sued by the plaintiff C. W. Allendorphin the District Court of Trego county, Kan-sas,-- in

the above entitled cause and mustanswer the petition filed by plaintiff hereinon or before the 10th dav of November, 1916.or said petition will be taken as true and
judgment rendered as prayed for therein
quieting the title of the said C. W. Allen-
dorph to the real estate described as thesouth of section 16, township 14. range 85.
in Trego, Kansas, and adjudging the said C.
W. Allendorph to be the owner in fee simpleof said real estate and adjudging that a cer-
tain instrument purporting to be a deed
sieved by the said. C. W. Allendorph and-on-

Bisie May Allendorph and pretending to con-
vey.- said- - land, which deed ts recorded in
Book 3x of Deeds at. page 216 in-- the office ofthe Register of Deeds of said Tregft county-i- s

a forgery and is void and of no effect, andfurther adjuding that all claims of all saiddefendants and all persons claiming underthem to said property are junior and infer-
ior to the title of said C. W. Allendorph.Monroe, Roark, McClure & Monroe.

Attorneys for Plaintiff.Attest: W. J. Williams.
Seali Clerk of the District Courtof Trego county, Kansas.

GENERAL BLACKSMITHS

Carriage work of all kinds. Practical horse shoeing
a specialty. Blacksmithing of every description.

All work guaranteed. Beason's old stand.

Holcomb & Rishel

South Trego
Fred Ieines is preparing material

for a large barn.
Fred Eichman was the first one to

finish sowing wheat.
Ralph Kristof of Voda spent Fri-

day evening with James Benisch.
: .Mrs. James Pugh of Page creek
called on Mrs. W.-B- . Cypher, Friday.

Mesdames Howard and Jack Buch-ano- n

of Kit Carson, Col., are visiting
their mother Mrs. W. B. Cypher this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Kohn entertain-
ed a large number of their friends last

family, J. Malinosky and J. Jirik
spent Tuesday at Mrs. George Kris-
tofs. '

Mrs. George Kristof was the recip-
ient of some plums and honey which
was given her by Mrs. V.

Buy a Chevrolet
(First published in the Western Kansas

World. September , 1916)

Notice ol Final Settlement
State of Kansas. Trego county, ss: In the

Probate court in and for said county..
In the matter of the estate of Alexander

Frazier, deceased..
Creditors and all other persons interested

in the aforesaid estate, are hereby notified,that at the next regular term of the Probate
court in and for said county, to be begun and
held at the court room in coun-
ty of Trego and state aforesaid, on the first
Monday in the month of October A. D; 1916. 1
shall applv to said court for a fnil anp dual
settlement of said estate.

A. B, BEATTY.
Administrator,Of estate of Alexander Frazier, deceased

September 1 A' D. 1916.

Sunday at a tea party. Everybody
had a good time.
--- and Mrs. Frank Zeman and
daughters Lillian and Helen, and Mr.
and Mrs. Emil Oolezal spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. James Benisch.

Will Schneider and Ralph Kristof
loaded three car loads of. cattle Sat-
urday and shipped them to Kansas

Mr. Frank Wolf and Paul Lamore
autoed up from Gorham Monday to
look after land interests and while
here visited at the Knapp home.

Mrs. Philip Schtnitt, sr. came in
Saturday from Gorham to spend a
few days with her daugt. ters Mrs. E.
L. Knapp and Miss Elizabeth Schmitt.

Albert Krhut and Jason Griffith
are getting to be auto experts now
days as they have the Chalmers car
in runing order and one can hear
them coming twenty miles away.

Kathlyn Pickering, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Pickerining, died at
her home Tuesday night. The be

DR. U. S. MILLER
DENTIST

Permanently located.
All work guaranteed

Phones Office 151. Residenc 58

PIANO AT A SACRIFICE

We have on hand in the vicinity of
Wa-Keen- one of our very best pi-
anos. Bather than pay storage or re-sh- ip

this instrument to Denver, we
will sell it to a responsible party at a
special price, on easy terms. Or, we
will rent the piano with the privilege
of buying later, and apply rent on
purchase price. In answering, please
give full reference in first letter. Ad-

dress Department A, Knight Camp-
bell Music Co,, Penver, Col Adv 30-- 4

BOOKS FOR RENT 3 CENTS EACH!
Don't pay $1.35 per copy for Harold

Bell Wright's famous novels, and
other popular books of the day, when
you can rent them f rom us at 3 cents
a copy. Brand new ooks just as
they come from bindery. 200 titles
to select from. Send name, address
and 3 cents postage for lists, order
blanks, etc. Glenn's Book Ex-
change, 1,20 West First St., Moun-
tain Grove, Mo. Adv. 31 It.

Pure home Made Lard at Baker's.

City. Mr. Schneider and Mr. Kristof
went with thenu

WANTED
One hundred bushels Feterita seed.

Any person having seed for sale noti-
fy W. F. Cross, Eliis, Kan., R 2 Ad

Section r.ice smooth Gove county
land for sale at $12 00 per acre. See
Niquette agency, headquarters at the
American hotel, Wa-Keene- y, Kansas.
Office, Salina, Kan. Adv 28

Smoked meats at Bakers', ady

Y KANSAS

Fresh portc at Baker's, adv

Our Big FffalleaMe Range- - Demonstration
The South Berid Malleable Rancre

6rr mi aE '

We cordially invite you to call at
our store during our Big Range
Exhibit and' see this range demo-
nstrated by an expert from the
factory. You will then understand
why we strongly endorse and re-
commend the South Bend Malle-
able Range. We want you to have
both this range and the ware at
the price you will have to pay for
the range without this ware after
our big exhibit is over.
Every ; Saturday we will serve hot
coffee and biscuits Free.

cyfozs Kand
7ndtAts SetpPure Aluinatnum Cookind Don't forget we are handling in

connection the Globe Range.
OUR. GUARANTEE

The South Bend Malleable Range- - is The- - Best Range
Made. It --is the only range with patented keystone
copper bearing aluminum fused flues. If you investigate
you will find it bakes best and lasts longest. Made;
only by the Malleable Steel Range Manufacturing
Cqmpany of South Bend, Indiana.

sure to come and bring yourfriends. Many useful souvenirs to
be given euway.At tke Prtcer gthe T?artje aone -- theXkre is ree

Date of the Big Range Exhibit September 16th to October 16th

. The Wa-Cfeeim- ey Hardware . Goinnipainiy


